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Mentions   
 
Daily American: 31 Pennsylvania lakes to undergo $88 million in major improvements. Here's what's 
planned 
https://www.dailyamerican.com/story/sports/outdoors/2023/05/03/new-spillways-under-construction-
in-pennsylvania-lakes-and-waterways-fish-and-boat-commission/70171519007/ 
 
Morning Call: Many homes in the Lehigh Valley have high levels of radon. Here’s why you should care 
https://www.mcall.com/2023/05/03/many-homes-in-the-lehigh-valley-have-high-levels-of-radon-heres-
why-you-should-care/ 
 
PACD: Register Now for 2023 Spring Leadership Webinars 
https://pacd.org/?p=25092  
 
East Palestine Derailment 
 
Post-Gazette: Harrisburg enjoys a rare ‘kumbaya moment’ as Gov. Josh Shapiro's cabinet picks advance 
in the Senate 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/politics-state/2023/05/02/josh-shapiro-pennsylvania-cabinet-
nominees-mike-carroll-rick-siger/stories/202305020126  
 
Air 
 
Post-Gazette: Richard Lattanzi and Lee Lasich: How a government-corporate partnership improved life in 
a Mon Valley town 
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/guest-columns/2023/05/03/clairton-works-us-steel-
community-advisory-panel/stories/202305030009 
 
Climate Change 
 
Bloomberg: Biodiversity Beats Climate When It Comes to Swaying Republicans 
https://www.bloomberg.com/news/articles/2023-05-03/biodiversity-beats-climate-as-talking-point-for-
republicans?srnd=green&leadSource=uverify%20wall  
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: ‘Galilee’ tackles climate change in a way that is neither didactic nor depressing 
https://www.inquirer.com/news/climate-change-azuka-theatre-galilee-20230503.html 
 
KYW News: Large birds hatching fewer eggs due to climate change 
https://www.audacy.com/kywnewsradio/news/national/large-birds-hatching-fewer-eggs-due-to-
climate-change 
 
WHYY: Delaware lawmakers unveil package of bills designed to combat the impacts of climate change 
https://whyy.org/articles/delaware-legislature-reduce-net-emissions/ 
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Penn State News: 'Growing Impact' podcast explores urban forests, their impact on hot cities 
https://www.psu.edu/news/institutes-energy-and-environment/story/growing-impact-explores-urban-
forests-their-impact-hot/     
 
Shamokin News-Item: A few points on climate change (LTE) 
https://www.newsitem.com/opinion/letters_to_editor/a-few-points-on-climate-change/   
 
Conservation and Recreation 
 
Butler Eagle: Ripping Out Roots 
https://www.butlereagle.com/20230501/ripping-out-roots/ 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: South Lebanon receive $25K grant for repaving South Hills Park walking trail 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/regional/south-lebanon-receive-25k-grant-for-repaving-south-hills-
park-walking-trail/article_e7822a5c-e837-11ed-8740-1fd4b85980c8.html 
 
FOX43: York County nature preserve opens to the public with two completed looping trails 
https://www.fox43.com/article/sports/outdoors/york-county-nature-preserve-opens-public-two-
completed-looping-trails/521-08a3152f-408f-414f-8b2d-2892405d24d1 
 
WFMZ: Schuylkill River Greenways presents plan to add 20 miles of trail 
https://www.wfmz.com/news/area/berks/schuylkill-river-greenways-presents-plan-to-add-20-miles-of-
trail/article_ff9d8322-e96b-11ed-877f-cb2cc44884da.html 
 
Observer-Reporter: Cecil Township Montour Trail connector nearly complete 
https://observer-reporter.com/news/cecil-township-montour-trail-connector-nearly-
complete/article_fa5de3a6-e8f9-11ed-9303-3b4b8605e45b.html  
 
Observer-Reporter: Crawford Park in Greene County undergoing renovations 
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/crawford-park-in-greene-county-undergoing-
renovations/article_31920f0a-7dbd-5874-bea9-12105cdf59c6.html 
 
Philadelphia Business Journal: Villanova pays $11.5M for land to build new Conshohocken boathouse 
https://www.bizjournals.com/philadelphia/news/2023/05/03/villanova-boathouse-conshohocken-real-
estate.html 
 
KYW News: Is 'No Mow May' such a good idea? Not necessarily, according to grass educators 
https://www.audacy.com/kywnewsradio/news/no-mow-may-could-harm-your-lawn-says-u-of-m-
extension 
 
Sunbury Daily Item: How to provide feedback on a plan to lower fighter jet training over Pennsylvania 
Wilds 
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/how-to-provide-feedback-on-a-plan-to-lower-fighter-jet-training-
over-pennsylvania-wilds/article_43257c06-e99b-11ed-9514-e36306dd9690.html  
 
NorthcentralPA.com: Keystone Partnership sets goal of 10 million trees across PA 
https://www.northcentralpa.com/life/keystone-partnership-sets-goal-of-10-million-trees-across-
pa/article_3abaf6f4-e56d-11ed-99fa-83c75320f393.html  
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Penn State News: Penn State Fly Fishing Club spotlights community, conservation 
https://www.psu.edu/news/agricultural-sciences/story/penn-state-fly-fishing-club-spotlights-
community-conservation/  
 
Lock Haven Express: Bellefonte High students take first in Centre Envirothon 
https://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2023/05/bellefonte-high-students-take-first-in-centre-
envirothon/  
 
Lock Haven Express: SV students take home top honors in Envirothon 
https://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2023/05/sv-students-take-hope-top-honors-in-
envirothon/  
 
Energy 
 
Reading Eagle: Sheetz surpasses 2 million electric vehicle charging sessions 
https://www.readingeagle.com/2023/05/03/sheetz-surpasses-2-million-electric-vehicle-charging-
sessions/ 
 
abc27: PPL to lower rates this summer 
https://www.abc27.com/local-news/ppl-to-lower-rates-this-summer/ 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: The Efficiency Network names Randy Clark as EVP 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2023/05/03/the-efficiency-network-names-randy-clark-
as-evp.html  
 
AP: Dominion eyeing more natural gas plants, modular reactors 
https://apnews.com/article/dominion-energy-natural-gas-youngkin-plan-
236b052f07d1c7fe42fc5cc3971b7549  
 
The Guardian: New York takes big step toward renewable energy in ‘historic’ climate win 
https://www.theguardian.com/us-news/2023/may/03/new-york-renewable-energy-public-utilities 
 
Daily Local: Sheetz surpasses 2 million electric vehicle charging sessions 
https://www.dailylocal.com/2023/05/03/sheetz-surpasses-2-million-electric-vehicle-charging-sessions/ 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: State committee talks energy, grid reliability 
https://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2023/05/state-committee-talks-energy-grid-reliability/  
 
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields 
 
Bradford Era: Second round of blight demo grants underway 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/second-round-of-blight-demo-grants-underway/article_dace8c3d-
0051-5c87-b6b2-07002530d65b.html 
 
Butler Eagle: The Great East Brady Cleanup 
https://www.butlereagle.com/20230501/the-great-east-brady-cleanup/ 
 
Butler Eagle: Crews clean up downtown Butler 
https://www.butlereagle.com/20230501/crews-clean-up-downtown-butler/ 
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PublicSource: ‘Stripped and re-purposed’: Developer eyeing riverfront project along Strip District’s 
former industrial landscape 
https://www.publicsource.org/development-strip-dsitrict-pittsburgh-steel-industrial/  
 
Mining 
 
Altoona Mirror: Mining project could net $10-12M 
https://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2023/05/mining-project-could-net-10-12m/ 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Why coal exports rose sharply for Consol Energy 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2023/05/02/consol-energy-export-market.html  
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Consol Energy expands share repurchasing program 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2023/05/02/consol-energy-expands-share-repurchasing-
program.html  
 
Sunbury Daily Item: Rep. Meuser named co-chair of Coal Caucus 
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/rep-meuser-named-co-chair-of-coal-caucus/article_cea77c08-e99f-
11ed-b460-237440043ba2.html  
 
Gant News: Clearfield County Commissioners hear presentation on critical minerals, Penn State pilot 
program 
https://gantnews.com/2023/05/03/clearfield-county-commissioners-hear-presentation-on-critical-
minerals-penn-state-pilot-program/  
 
Oil and Gas  
 
Bradford Era: Natural gas prices are down, but industry's spirits are high 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/natural-gas-prices-are-down-but-industrys-spirits-are-
high/article_b8bf0986-6a4d-5bc6-b845-e63d774a766c.html 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Equitrans acknowledges 'narrower' path for Mountain Valley Pipeline 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2023/05/02/mountain-valley-pipeline-equitrans.html  
 
Reuters: Equitrans may still complete Mountain Valley natural gas pipe by end-2023 
https://www.reuters.com/business/energy/equitrans-may-still-complete-mountain-valley-natural-gas-
pipe-by-end-2023-2023-05-02/  
 
Reuters: Chesapeake Energy profit beats on higher output of natural gas 
https://www.reuters.com/business/energy/chesapeake-energy-profit-beats-higher-natural-gas-output-
2023-05-02/ 
 
Daily Local: West Reading chocolate factory explosion: Preliminary ruling is natural gas was the cause 
[Updated] 
https://www.dailylocal.com/2023/05/02/west-reading-chocolate-factory-explosion-preliminary-ruling-
is-natural-gas-was-the-cause/ 
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Philadelphia Inquirer: Natural gas fueled the fatal West Reading chocolate factory explosion, preliminary 
report finds 
https://www.inquirer.com/news/gas-leak-likely-cause-of-west-reading-chocolate-factory-explosion-
20230502.html 
  
Vector Management 
 
Bradford Era: What to know about tick, Lyme season following a mild winter 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/what-to-know-about-tick-lyme-season-following-a-mild-
winter/article_3125c4ab-36aa-5e75-bf00-336892ee221d.html 
 
New Castle News: What to know about tick, Lyme season following a mild winter 
https://www.ncnewsonline.com/news/local_news/what-to-know-about-tick-lyme-season-following-a-
mild-winter/article_6758a079-526d-5dc5-910a-bdd28e14dea9.html 
 
Sunbury Daily Item: DCNR to begin spraying program to combat moths 
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/local_news/dcnr-to-begin-spraying-program-to-combat-
moths/article_af06a408-e839-11ed-9499-cb9bc3dd239c.html  
 
Waste 
 
Reading Eagle: Let’s keep it clean all year round 
https://www.readingeagle.com/2023/04/30/editorial-lets-keep-it-clean-all-year-round/ 
 
WTAJ: Free shredding event to take place in Centre County 
https://www.wtaj.com/news/local-news/free-shredding-event-to-take-place-in-centre-county/ 
 
Latrobe Bulletin: Derry Township supervisors highlight cleanup days' success 
https://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/news/local/derry-township-supervisors-highlight-cleanup-days-
success/article_ab646fa7-9676-5197-aa9a-bbda00f15560.html  
 
Tribune-Review: Letter to the editor: Highway trash 
https://triblive.com/opinion/letter-to-the-editor-highway-trash/  
 
Tribune-Review: Shaler residents can now recycle glass 
https://triblive.com/shaler/shaler-residents-can-now-recycle-glass/  
 
Water 
 
PA Environment Digest Blog: Rehabilitated Passive Mine Drainage Treatment System Providing Clean 
Water To Moraine State Park Lake; What's Limnology? 
http://paenvironmentdaily.blogspot.com/2023/05/slippery-rock-watershed-coalition.html 
 
York Daily Record: 31 Pennsylvania lakes to undergo $88 million in major improvements. Here's what's 
planned 
https://www.ydr.com/story/sports/outdoors/2023/05/03/new-spillways-under-construction-in-
pennsylvania-lakes-and-waterways-fish-and-boat-commission/70171519007/ 
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https://www.wtaj.com/news/local-news/free-shredding-event-to-take-place-in-centre-county/
https://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/news/local/derry-township-supervisors-highlight-cleanup-days-success/article_ab646fa7-9676-5197-aa9a-bbda00f15560.html
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https://triblive.com/opinion/letter-to-the-editor-highway-trash/
https://triblive.com/shaler/shaler-residents-can-now-recycle-glass/
http://paenvironmentdaily.blogspot.com/2023/05/slippery-rock-watershed-coalition.html
https://www.ydr.com/story/sports/outdoors/2023/05/03/new-spillways-under-construction-in-pennsylvania-lakes-and-waterways-fish-and-boat-commission/70171519007/
https://www.ydr.com/story/sports/outdoors/2023/05/03/new-spillways-under-construction-in-pennsylvania-lakes-and-waterways-fish-and-boat-commission/70171519007/


Altoona Mirror: A helping hand: State program to offer $1.6M for area farmers’ efforts to protect water 
https://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2023/05/a-helping-hand/ 
 
Daily Local: Quick thinking saves goslings from sewer drain 
https://www.dailylocal.com/2023/05/02/quick-thinking-saves-goslings-from-sewer-drain/ 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Lebtown.com: Bell & Evans acquires 62.7-acre site next to existing chicken plant for $2.5 million 
https://lebtown.com/2023/05/03/bell-evans-acquires-62-7-acre-site-next-to-existing-chicken-plant-for-
2-5-million/ 
 
Lebtown.com: Your guide to the warehouses under construction in South Annville Twp. 
https://lebtown.com/2023/05/03/your-guide-to-the-warehouses-under-construction-in-south-annville-
twp/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Editorial: Can Re:Build reimagine manufacturing in Southwestern Pennsylvania? 
https://triblive.com/opinion/editorial-can-rebuild-reimagine-manufacturing-in-southwestern-
pennsylvania/  
  
Sunbury Daily Item: State’s public records laws are good, not great (Editorial) 
https://www.dailyitem.com/opinion/states-public-records-laws-are-good-not-great/article_001b3970-
dea4-11ed-a711-13fd000412da.html  
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